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    In recent years,with the development of economy，people become more and more 
prosperous.But we also found that as the situation changes，sharp social contradictions 
become increasingly prominent.The problems existing in social management in 
Xiaoshan increase.for example, Bureaucracy continues to grow, government not 
closely contact with the masses, Unable to provide personalized service, poor people's 
interests demands.Those make Xiaoshan district government feel very hard to insist 
the sustainable development of the economic and social.In order to solve these 
problems, Xiaoshan district government grass-roots social management innovation 
mode, On the basis of learning other cities on grid management, combined with own 
actual, start to implement the "grid management, group-service" mode.  
    The "grid management, group-service" mode is a new concept. It builds on 
town,village, grid three liability system, relys on the "grass-roots social management 
integrated information system" and village (community) service sub-center 
construction.It Integrates party building integration, social security, family planning, 
civil affairs and other departments related management services consisting of forces 
and social resources service team, the initiative for the village (neighborhood) people 
within the grid provides efficient, user-friendly, targeted services ,and  address a 
large number of difficult and hot issues,which make the government and people more 
closely, improve public management efficiency, improve long-term mechanism for the 
purposes of the tangible things. However, due to the "grid management, group 
service" relatively short implementation time, it is still in the exploratory stage, so we 
can find some problems.such as:lack of awareness of the "grid management, 
group-service", many grid management service organizations who have been 
accustomed to in the past management, habitually focus on management and service 
awareness of the masses not popular;Inadequate social organizations and market 
participants, Boundary government, social organizations, among the market has not 













   
construction is not strong.In mediating conflicts and disputes in practice, especially in 
the face of some need to be resolved, and Towns, when the village (community) level 
and can not be solved, co-ordinating mechanism is still not perfect,coordination and 
integration capability is not strong enough; Information platform construction is not 
strong , grid staff is unprofessional . To solve these problems, combined with 
advanced management experience social, this paper presents some suggests to perfect 
the "grid management, group service" of Xiaoshan.such as: the effective integration of 
government departments, non-profit organization strength, which can provide 
diversified personalized three-dimensional service system to meet the needs of 
multi-level masses, and improve social management performance. Grid staff should 
cultivate healthy monitoring mechanism and evaluation mechanism,evaluation 
mechanisms. Appropriate to increase financial support for efforts to strengthen the 
system construction. This paper argues that "grid management, group-service" is the 
product of bold exploration and practice of social management, its a major innovation 
for both urban fringe areas there,In the relatively small inputs on the basis of cost and 
achieved good social effects, and worthy promoting. 
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    （一）研究背景和研究意义 
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 参见陈雪莲.国外社会管理体制：理念与实践.法律出版社，2013 年版. 
④
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 参见陈振明、和经纬、田永贤.西方政府社会管理的理论与实践评析—“政府社会管理”课题的研究报告 
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    ⑶国外社会会管理思想的主要特点 























                                                        
① 参见 Salamon·Laster·M.非营利部门的兴起，见何增科主编.公民社会与第三部门.社会科学文献 
































     ①概念界定 
网格化管理是一个新兴的概念，理论界对该理论的研究处于起步阶段，对概
念的界定也没有统一的观点，结合当前的研究成果看，主要有以下几个观点： 







                                                        
① 参见莫于川.社会管理创新的内容、路径与价值分析.检察日报，2010 年第 2 期. 
② 参见刘旺洪.社会管理创新：概念界定、总体思路和体系建构.江海学刊，2011 年第 5 期. 
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    ③网格管理方法 
在实践中，网格化管理模式主要有万米单元网格管理法、城市事件管理法、
城市部件管理法等方法，通过这些新模式实现政府管理的创新。 
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